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1  hive; what the Archives says in the Similes file. Got s-:me new items 

today but haven't reed. Glenee showe it is inceepl-te and I've written for 

the identifiable missing pieces. 

on the more important occasions I ley a basis for whet j  intend to do 
ee eon eu my im•ediately-plenned writin is done. Iineloned letter to Nnun 
Times ''jack Review self-exelenetory. 

I've about finished my fourth balk. La:t week I sudAnly realized, while 

dreftlue the photeerephic :ert 	77 III, tb' it .L bo k 	SC :,t; 'rill 

be. If my agent doesn't come up with a pabliaher by the time I've got it 
roughed out eemeletely, I will. bo. No newt from him on alA 	 (ao,n I 
expect one os: the critic critics to be tslking ebout "Son of niltorash"). 

Tentatively, 1"ve titled the fourth PHOTOGPAPRIC ARTTFIWIT: nul'Amion 

CI'2.11Ykt.t,,AINATI...)N --I(Jrtr. If In7etint CC. Y'. up  s,lith e  r.nnd cover, I 
may be able to shorten. I've more than 150 pages of documental in the appene 
dix mee a couple of pertinent nicturen. !text right noow abou t 25,000 words. 

liope it will be tot much, over 30,000 when I'm done. I em ;.4eraly exurtaing 

whet I had elready written, So ftr, two full books from III cad it is still 

much to big. I hope I do not sufienly rind another, but I suspect it is 

eeeeible, for I've got neve than 15,000 words already written on that: 

I keop 	myself 	after 1  rexell e certain point, aloeys 
nlecific, I'll case off, n-ot ol(1.77,_nr thin 7s Trevrnt. knl in the imrledinto 
future I have a few more interruptions than usual. One of these that premise 
to be meet ntimuletine i 6/10. I'm the main sneaker at what I think is 

called the Ohio News Directors essocietion, although I cm not aurc sad its 

initials indicate otherwise. To indicate the status we have achieved out-
side the strengholde of the intellectual finks,te the ape:eke:: hierarchy, the 
Attorney General or Olio is subordinate. The :pinked me whet I'd lite to talk 

about when I wee invited. I said I'd like tcrtelk about them, begineing by 

tekine then ap7rt. I then, or lib, said whet I'd like to gay. They loved it, 
but eske that I have a written text for them to give out in edvence.eo, 

I wrote a speech that will rung' 40 minutes (there will be no applause to 

interrupt it). Toeey I board from the president. be thinks it is fine end 

agrees it is 'poet time forma dielegue on thie subject. be thinks I'11 have 
one after that epee0h. lie le Gping to dietribete copies among the officers 
in Avence. It will be a hot times I wind it up with a challenge to take me 

on right than end there, on the fleets of my repreeentetion o' the perfor-

menet* of the press in the assassination, end leach that with a tribute to 

radio talk programs, even the sickening ones. I did not chge the nice 
things I said about See Bolan. ie has not enseered my letter. 

One of my bookstore customers sent me this Dell notice to stores. It 
seems that despite their beet efforts, RilrfEw1:11 is the only bock they have 
that is nonfiction and in their best.weller list, 

Herve Morgen is wonderful. His wife, Judy, phoned me about midnight 

Sat to ask if I'd do the show end I happily agreed. I asked her to phone 
me five minutes early so I could gat a smoke, a drink and awaken. They Calle 
me during the comnereiel and I didn't hew time to go back for may robe. I di 

the entire broadcast naked, fortunately by phone. ny reection7 
Beet, 


